Female plastic and reconstructive surgeons' personal decision making for breast cancer treatment and reconstruction.
No original articles have been published exploring female surgeons' preferences for breast cancer treatment and reconstruction if they were to be diagnosed with breast cancer. 107 female breast plastic and reconstructive surgeons were surveyed as to the methods of breast cancer treatment and reconstruction they would opt for if they were diagnosed with a 2 cm invasive breast carcinoma. 75% stated that they would opt for mastectomy rather than undergo breast conserving surgery and radiation (21%). Most (95%) of those choosing a mastectomy would opt for reconstruction. For reconstruction choices, 50% of those surveyed would have autologous breast reconstruction with abdominal tissue (38% deep inferior epigastric perforator flap; 12% transverse rectus abdominis muscle flap). 26% would choose tissue expansion with implant and 19% would opt for a latissimus dorsi flap. For those choosing tissue expansion with implant reconstruction 64% would choose a silicone implant, 9% would choose a saline implant and 27% felt either type of implant would be acceptable. For those choosing latissimus dorsi flap with implant reconstruction, 69% would choose a silicone implant, 13% would choose a saline implant and 19% felt either type of implant would be acceptable. Female surgeons offer an exclusive insight into surgical outcomes following breast cancer therapy and reconstruction. This study suggests that due to their clinical experiences they have knowledge as to outcomes and consequences of breast cancer treatment and reconstruction and their choices do not always adhere to current guidelines.